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SUPPLEMENT

KENTUCKY GAZET l"E.

'luestfay, April 30, 1805.

jTitf celebrated, imported aid real
bred English turf barse

.Royalist,
how in high health and spirits, andISwill ftarid the ensuing feafoil, under

the direction and management of mr.
George SpUpbcay, Jun. in Lexington, at
the lame liable he flood at lafl leafon
He wll dc let to mare? at the rndderate
price Df thirty dollars the season, to.be
discharged at any time before the first
day of September next by the payment
of twenty dollars J torty dollars to re

afoal to be returned is such rtiould
motbi the case, is the mare remains the
property ofjfthe perfort who pats her to
horfei with one dollar to the grdorh for
each' mare, paid at the liable door
Attested notes for thirty dollars the lea-

fon" kfid forty for insurance", to be lent
witli the mare, payable the 111 day of.
Jafluary next. Extenlive paflures un-

der good fence and well watered, is pro-

vided, and the geateft attention will be
id to mares Tent to the hojle, uut
nnot beaccountable foi accidents ores--

eapes.
ROYALIST is a hill blooded racer;
uas bred bv his royal highness the

itice of Wales and sold to Thomas
BdNock efq. who kept him as a racer

vS la

until he was purchased by mr. Abraham
Skinner, wli6 imported Jnm in the flnp
Jajnes troni England to New-Yor- k

Hi is a beautiful bay,lnndfomely marked
W)th a star and snip", fifteen hands three
inthes Iiip;!i, well proportioned, a good
mbver, sine action, free from all blem-ifhe- s,

ami while in England performed
equal to any horse of his age, as may be
fern by the racing callendars, which are
in the pofteflion of mr. Sourbuy, free
ibr the perusal of any gentleman. He
$3f fioil several seasons in America,
ai(d his ctits are at leift equal to any
liorfe's, and are allowed by competent
judges to bid fair to make excellent ra-

cers. A number of them wrti be seen
.atjhts ftaod during the season,

- PERroIiMAVcfeS.

IN 1793, at three years old, the
'Jirft time he started, he won 400 gui-

neas at New-Marke- t, beating Lord
Grofvenor's chefnut Filly, by
?ot8o's, out of Mariane, and the
Duke of BeJford'scoltby High-Fly-'- er

out of Conegonde. He started for
the Craven slakes, and beat Dare-Devi- l,

Agamemnon, Coriander,
("who beat Mr. Hoomes's celebrated
horse Dragon, Seagal, Golden
Rod, Fort William and fiic others.
The net time he started. he vron a

fubfeription plate for fifty pounds
fcach, beating Pattiot, Cymbehne,

I
Brimftor.e, Robin day, and fevsn
others He alio beat the Duke of

'

Bedford's colt by High-Flye- r, and
the Duke of Norfolk's gray Filjy by
Ddngannon, a fweep-ltake- s of zoo
guineas each, at sour years old he
beat lordKgremont's aged horse Sea-Gul- l,

a match for two hundred gui-

neas across the slat at New-Marke- t,

in 1795 H; beat Don Qmxotte,
Galico, the duke of Bedford's Cub,
and mr. Durand's Filley, by Sal-tra-

for the Craven ftkes, and wal-

ked over the course at New-Mark- et

for 1300 guineas, and no horse dare
start against him. Hs a IP bat lev-er- il

others of the nioft capital K01 fss
inEnglatul, too tedious to enumerate,
but may be seen by the racing calen-

der
pEDlCiKfc.

'Mils i" to certify, that the bay

horse ROYALIST, I have sold to
Jr, Abraham Skinner he wasgot

SattrM'Ti ton osEclipre: his dam

ov Herod : Ms grand dam by Marlk,-erea-t

jrrand fcni by Blank ; great
Ircat .d dam by Driver ; great
Ire it great grand dam by Smiling

Tom ; great great grsat great grand

dam by Oyllerfoot; great great great
dam by Commo-

ner
create; e it grand

; greit greu great great great

great grand dam the duke of
Copper Mare.

This is a true Pedigree,
(Signed)

Thomas Bullock.

London, March 3 1, 17 96- -

I do certify, that I am informed,

that Royalifthas stood as a covering
horse in New-Jerse- y in the neigh-
bourhood of my brother's, who has
written to me, that he was' consider-e- d

as the fineil horse, and best foal-gett-
er

in that country. I have seen
several gentlemen of integrity, who
spoke very high of him t also cer-
tify, that in the neighbourhood that
.Royalist has stood, they are jn the
habit of breeding from the first En-glif-

li

turf horses.
Benjamin Stout.

Apnljth, 1804.

fjy&o certify, that lafl season, I va
trie neighbourhood that ttoyaiitt
itood in fdr leveral lealons, and

e of his .colts, which Were
ner thair-an- others which the same

mires had brdught from other impor-
ted horses,"also that I was informed
by my father-in-la- (who is in the
habit of breedingfrom the finest hor-
fes,) that Royalist is the beit foal-gett- er

he has ever tried, and made
the greatest season of Any horfe1 in
that country last season. '

t

John Harris.
Woodford cty. Mar. 26, 1804.

The Famous and Complete Horse

Stirling,
Never besttn but once, and then by

ateident ;
WAS imported from London

John Hoojies Esq. of the
Bowling Green, and extraordinary
to relate, he won a King's plate 'at
sour years old, and another at five.
He was considered while running, by
Mr. Weatherby, the Authdr of the
racing calendar, and Clerk of the
course at New-Marke- t', (as will
appear by a letter from that Gentle-mani- )

to be, is not the firft,undoubt-edl- y

the second horse in England.
The celebrated horse Hambietjman,
(supposed by some to be his superior,
and the first horse then on the Brit-if- ii

turf,) paid him a forfeit of 500
guineas, on a match over the Beacon
course, (sour miles, one furlong and
one hundred & thirty-eig- ht yards,)
for 1000 guineas ; Stirling was

'the best racers that ever ap-

peared in England ; having won ele-

ven races out of twelve, and when
beaten, was undoubtedly the best
horse that started, as he .ran confide- -'

fably off the course, and even then
cam.in third.

TIRLING is "a nioft beautiful
by horse, and descended from, the
sell stock in.Encland, as will appear
from his pedigree below : he is

of fifteen hands Sea halF, high,
in very high form, extremely gay,
with great strength 8c activity, & is
a molt capital ftallidn. i'erlUps it
may not be amiss to observe, that
Stirling's racing was generally sour
miles, and with the bell horses then
dn the turs: a'id in order to prove
him a horse of great speed, Lbeg
leave to refer the Gentlemen of the
turf, to the 6th Volu'rie of the Spor-

ting Magazinei page 302 "and 303,
where speaking of the velocity of
the Darb horses, and comparing
them with tlie Englilli horses, the
following extract follows in page

303: "It is accordingly said, that
the famous r inning horse Stirling,
fametimes ran the firll mile (of the
New-Mark- et course) in one minute
which is at the rate oT 8a feet & a
half in a feqond. an inconceivable
swiftness, even supposing it a little
ragsrated, as is probable it was :

but "for further fatisfacYion, we find
it confirmed by Dr. Maty. Is such
a velocity had continued some fec-ond- s,

it might have been fairly pro-

nounced, that the horse werft swifter
than the wind, it being very seldom
that the molt violent wind makes
such way : the greatest known velo-

city of a fliip at sea, is six marine
leagues in an hour, and supposing the
ship to take the third of the velo-

city of the wind whidjflmpreiTed it,
the speed of that wifia1 would nota-mou- nt

td 80 feet, Hi one second.
The fubferiber does not pretend to
say but theabove accou-n- t may bo

exaggerated, yet from a fair con-ftrucli-

of the extract taken from

the Sporting Magazine, he concludes

that Stirling was fele&ed as the flee. (

test horse in England, to eottiparaft'
his speed with that ot the Barb
fes. . ffl

IN 1794, Stirling then three years-j-r Market Cra'ven Meeting, 1795, be-ol- d,

won a match of 100 guineasr'ng the first time he started, won 'a
each, at Ascot, beating Mr. Crof-- l sweepstakes of iGogs each, h. ft
bey's1 Victor, (this was the first time $ across- the slat, (seven fubferibers )
he started.) He afterwards won at beating Mr. Dawson's Diamond &
Egham, the Magna Charta (takes of .two others. In the following Meet-2- 0

guineas each, fifteen fubferibers, V ,nKi be won the second class of the
beating with case Mr. Durand'i Prince's stakes of ioogs each

and three, others. Iri mS Lord Egremont's brother to Ca-179- 5,

when the property of E. H. Ipniel, and three others. At Epforn
Delme Elq. he won a 50I. plate a: Spring Meeting, same year, he wor
JN'ew-Marke- t, Duke's courle, sour
miles, beatin? Lord Strathmore'sr. .r r r .,-- .

rioratia, x.ora ciroivenor s jmiput, ""-- s"aLciL eaie iarntic relter Di-an- d

Mr. Girdler's Bifliop Biae. amond, Viret, &c. &c. aster which
He won the Jockey Club plate for be was taken Very ill with the diftem-fo- ur

years old, (Round Course,) sour Per; a"d never recovered his form of
miles, beating the Duke of Gras- - racing, which 'til then, was allowed
ton's Minion, Lord Clermont's Re- - t0 be moll capital,
pester, and Lord Grofvenors Cap-- '' v I76 he Won a sweepstakes of
ficum. He received fdrfeitof75 I00SS eacbj at Yotk, (eight fubferi-guine- as

from Mr. Rutten's silly at bers,) and was second for the greak
Epforn, and won the King's plate at fubfeription

DU.
therej beating Sober

Ipfwich. In 1796, he won at New- -

Market the lecond class of the Oat-lan- d

stakes, beating Mr. Wilson's
Caustic, Lord Grofvertor's bay colt
by Potfos out of String, Mr. Botts's
Totteridge, the Duke of Bedford's
Brass, Lord Egremont's Fraftious,
& Lord Darlington' Albourne. He,
atterwards ran with the winner;
the other two claffes, for the main
the Oathnds, which, he also vo
beating Lord Tichfield's Viret.,irfcl
Lord Grofvenor's Lillipun The
same year he won the King's pkte
at Burford, beating Mr. Botts's
Totteridge. In 1797, Stirling beat
Ldrd Sackville's Kitear, a match at
lMcw-iviark- tor 300 giuneas eacli:
received torteit trom bir lienr
Vane Tempest's Hambletonian, ill
a match over the Beacon course for
1000 guineas, half forfeit; won a
sweepstakes of 100 guineas each, (7
fubferibers,) beating Lord Darling-
ton's St. George, and bthers, Duke's
course, (4 miles.) He was lamed
before his next enga-gement-

, and
has not started li'nee,

r

The above horse will ftano the
enfuirtp season (which will corn- -

Clem-t- ft

will
11mence the 20th mlt. and end on the

day of Augqft following,) at
Lexington, and cover mares at thirty
noilars the lealon, (which may be
discharged with twenty dollars paid
with.n tlie feafdn) with one dollar
to the Groom for each marc when
put. T Wure a mare with foal,
sift-- dollars, to be return d is luch
fhcu'd not be the case, is the mare
remains the 'of the perfoi
viivj owned her When put to
horle ; attested notes for thirty
dollars the feafdn, or fifty for an in- -

to be sent with the mares,
payable on or before the 15th day ot
Uctober next.

Good and convenient pasturage is
provided for mares from a
distance gratis. They will be grain
fed is required, at a moderate price.
Great care and will be
given to prevent and es-

capes, but no liability.
Wm. T. Bantoh.

Lx. March 1805.

I certify, that Stirling was
bred by me, and was got by Volun-

teer, (one of the best sons of Eclipse)
his dam Harriet by Highflyer, his
grand dam by Cade ; his
great grand dam Childefkin by Se
cond, out otthe dam ot Uld bnap
fiie was pot by Fox, her dam GipleyV
by Bay Bolton grand dam by the
Duke of New-Castle- 's Turlc.Byer y

Turk, Tafolet, Barb, Place's white j
Turk, out of a natural Barb mare, f 1

Thomas Stirling.

To cover at Danville the ensuing season,,;
'be celebrated English Stallion,

Qnwnrl ForyU fOIJlCclU. liiciyiC. j
5'

TTE was bred by Sir Frank Stan-s- .
- dilh, Bart, was got by Volun- -

tecr, his dam by Highflyer, grand
dam by Engineer, out of the dam of
Bay Malton and Treasurer : she

(

was got by Cade, out of Lass of the
Mill, hv Old Traveller Youn"
Greyhound Partner Woodcock-
Groft's Bay Barb Makelefs-Bri- m-

ier Son of Dodfwortr. -- Burton
Mare.

SPREAD EAOT.F. in tj- -l

Ine "erby ltakes ot 5ogs each, h. ft.
(forty-fiv- e fubfcribers.lhpnMno. ...;.u.
fI, o, n. .r '.'"" "6 '""

In 1798 at New-Marke- t, he came
second for the Craven stakes, when
twelve started, beating Druid, Gas,
Bennington, &c. &c. and won the

ing 3 plate of ioogs, carrying last.
the Hound beating Benning-
ton, and Lord G. H Cavendifli't
bay horie by Jupiter.

fKiiAD i.AGLE and Stirling
brothers from sire, and out of

Jers 5 he is us superior size Bone,
obpod and beauty, inferior to none ;
be is a beautiful bay, nearly sixteen
bands high; well proved as a race
borfe; running sour mile heats with
twelve stone hison back, as appears
"um l"e racing calender in New-
lZTnVl..i- T 1 r'"'Kli irom the years

795 to 1798; aster which he is
there noted, sent to America, to Col.
John Hccjhes in Virginia, at the
Bowling Greem where he ftbe'laft
season that he made thJ-'e.- J covered
two hundred an'd thirty-sou- r mares,
in prefetence to any other imported
horse in that State.

--

. SPREAD EAGLE
VALtftahd the ensuing season,

wbich will commence the 20th of
and end on the first of Aueuftru.. ! - . .

'et to mares at thirty dollars thefea- -
son ; but may be discharged when the
mare is put, by the payment of twen-
ty dollars, or at anytime before the
first of August ; and fifteen dollars,
the single leap, to be paid as soon as.
the mare is put : and is (he flinnM- -

not (land to the first lean. naV ten
dollars more, andbe privileged to the
season; or forty dollars to insure a
mare to be with .foal, to be returned
is such fliould not be the case, is th
mare remains the of the
perion who owned her when put to
me nunc wiin one dollar to the
Groom for each mare, to be paid
when put to the horse. Attested
notes for thirty dollars the icafon'j
and forty for the insurance', to be
sent with the mares, payable on or
before the 20th of December,, 1805.

I will furnifli good for
mares that Come a distance gratis,
and in addition to the pasture, 1 have
fifteen acres of as good wheat, as is
in the State, adjoining the pasture,
which I have provided for mares that
are lest with the horse The
and mares will be under the dire6li-- .

on of Mr. E Bakkh, who will give
particular attention to the mares lest
in his care they may be grain fed.
is,. required by the proprietor, and

.
at

n,s expence, at a moderate price:
bufc noc f f 0refcapeS

accidens. .
Wm. T. BANTON.

March 18 th, 1805. 8

TTAPRTSDN Cnunlv. sSl.
rxi

"T AKEN up by Francis Gray,
siring on Gray's run ; one

"'BLACK HORSE COLT,
whh a MaM face and off soot whitC(0ne yt
old Daft; appraised to jcrdollari

LIKEWISE,
One STRAWBERRY ROAN

MARE COLT,
supposed to be two years old; ippnljfed to
3 dollars.

SamJ-- M'Millin, J. P.
Dccembw 17th, i8oi.

lonowmg, at Mr. Jeremiah
ent's seat, in Danville, and be.

property
thel

furance,

coming

attention
accidents

7th,
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